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Better Quality of Life When Nasal Breathing
of Snoring Men Is Improved at Night
Steeri Lôth, MD; Bjôrn Petruson, MD, PhD; Lena Wiiti, PhD; Lars WUhebnsen, MD, PhD

Oblective: To evaluate whether improved nasa’ breath
ing changes the quality of life in snoring mai and im
proves the female sleeping partners’ well-being in the
morning.

Design: During 1 month, 42 heavily snoring men slept
with a nostril dilator. Before and after 1 month, the snor
ers rated their daytime tiredness and completed the Not
tingham Health Profile questionnaire. Female sleeping
partners rated the snoring, the quality of their sleep, and
their sense of weIl-being in the morning. A population
sample was used for comparison.

Setting: The Central Hospital, Skbvde, Sweden.

Resuits: The snprers’ quality of life before the study was
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significantly worse P<.001 than that of the compari
son population and improvedsignificantly P = .001. The
men were significantiy P<.001 less tired during the day
when their nasal airflow was increased. Fernale sleeping
partners had significantly P = .005 better sleep and an
improved sense of well-being in the morning during the
test period. Both were correlated with a significant re
duction in the snoring P<.001.

Conclusions: When nasal breathing of snoring men was
improved at night, their quality oU lift was significantly im
proved. The femaie sleeping partnersMda reduction in sleep
disturbance that correlatedwell with animprovementin their
own sleep and feelings of well-being in the morning.
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HEN A MAN visits his
physicianbecause of
snoring, it is some
tirnes at the urging of
bis female partner,

who has asked him to seek advice because
she suffers more from his snoring than ht
does. The man might flot be aware of the
connecrion between his daytime tiredness
and bis snoring.’ Ht might also have an im
paired quality of life without realizing it.

in recent decades, well-being bas been
related increasingly to quaiity-of-life deter
minations, which measure social, physi
cal, and emotional functions, ail of which
affect well-being. Quality of life can relate
to a wide rahge of subjective sensations.2

Many factors may influence a per
son’s feeling of well-being, such as hUe-
style, age, sex, weight, standard of living, and
health services in the cominunity. Most
quality-of-life instruments are designed to
be applied in a wide range of health prob
lems, but they have limitations. They may
not focus on a specific quality-of-life as
pect reduced sensitivity, and clinically im
portant changes may escape identifica
tion.3Whena standardized quality-of-lifein
strument is unsuitable fora specific issue we
wish w evaluate, a visualanalog scale VAS
can be used as a supplementary instrument.
This makes it possible to observe srnafl

changes, as basbeenshownin foilow-upstud
ies after palatoplasty surgery.45

Snoring is common in patients with
partial or total obstruction of the nasal pas
sage, causing disturbed sleep architecture
and sleep fragmentation, including associt
ated daytime tirednessP When nasal breath
ing is improved, snoring decreases.7’8 Be
cause a nostril dilator immediately
influences nasal airfiow and nighuimesleep,
the device efficiency can be easily evalu
ated before and during a test period.

The purpose of this study was in evalu
ate quality of life in snoring men and to de-
termine whether improved nasal breathing
at night in these men had any effect on their
quality of lifeand daytimealertness. Wealso
wanted w determine how the feinale sleep
ing partners’ sleep was affected by the snor
ing and whether their well-being improved
when the snoring men could breathe more
easily through their nose.

RISI t:rs
The total mean NHP score for ail the di
mensions was 13.5 for the snorers and 6.0
for the control group Pc001. in tEe emo
tional reactions dimensions, the snorers had
a nrean value of 15 compared with 8 for tEe
control subjects P = .02. The energy di
mension had a inean score of 37 for tEe
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PATIENTS AND METHODS The ethies committee at Sahlgrertska University Hos
pital approveci the stucly.

PATIENTS NOTTINGI-L4M l-IEALTH PROFILE

From the outpatient waiting Est for suorers M the Depart
ment of Otorhinolaryngology, Cenal Hospital, Slcôvde, Swe
den, 42 men who lived in the region and were witling to test
a nostril dilator at night for 1 month were selectecl.9 Ail the
patients were healthy, apart from their snoring probiern, and
none had nasal polyps or syrnptomatic septal deviation. The
mean age was 45 years range, 28-62 years, and the mean
body mass index BM1; calculated as weight in kilograms di
videdby the square ofheight inmeters [kg/m1] was 26 range,
20-39. Five inen did not return after 1 month.

REFERENCE GROUP

The control subjects, who lived in the region, were selected
from the MONICA MONitoring of irends and determi
nants in CArdiovascular diseases Population Study. This
study was designed to measure morbidity and mortality of
coronary heart disease and stroke in different populations.
Seven hundred eighty-six men aged 25 w 64 years were tan
domiy selected from the population.t° The mean age was 45
years and the mean EMI was 25.4 range, 15.5-42. 7.

STUDY DESIGN AND QUESTiONNAiRE

Thepatients were informed about the study by letter. After they
agreed to participate, they were sent home with the Notting
ham l-Iealth Profile NHP questionnaire and a VAS for rat
ing drowsiness or alertness experienced during the day. Fe
malesleepingpartnerswereaskedto rate 3 differentvariables-.
the man’s snoring, their own quality of sleep, and their own
well-being in the morning-using the VAS. In the enclosed
instructions, the respondents were asked to answer the ques
tionnaire according 10 how they perceived these aspects oftheir
lives during the past week. They were then given an appoint
ment fora medical eamination at the Department ofOtorhi
nolaryngology, where the questionnaire was checked to make
certain that ail the items had been answered.

The snoring men were inforrned about the fonction
of the nostril dilator Nozovent, Prevancure Ltd, V. Frôl
unda, Sweden, which they thensleptwithevery night for
1 month Plgur. 1. Before the second visit 1 month later,
the patients again compieted the NHP questionnaire and
the VAS about daytime alertness. The female sleeping part
ners rated the same 3 variables as before the test. They were
told 10 evaluate only the last week of the test period.

The contrai suhjects were sent the questionnaires and
asked to return them after they had been compieted. The
questionnaires were checked for completeness at the fol
lowing examination al the Sahlgrenska University Hospi
tal, Gôteborg, Sweden.

The NHP is a generic, well-accepted instrument uscd ta mea-
sure physical. social, and psychological distress assaci
ated with medical, social, and emotional problems. The NHP
was developed at Nottingham University, Nouingham, Eng
land, and has been extensively tested for reliability and va
lidity. It has also been translated into most European
languages according 10 British standards, with due atten
tion to the iinguistic and conceptual differences 0f the van
ous cultures.’4

The NI-if consists of 38 questions, each with a yes or
no response rellecting the patient’s degree of distress in 6
dimensions: emotional reactions, sleep, energy, pain, physi
cal mobility, and social isolation.

The items in each dimension have been weighted rela
tive ta one another according ta their influence on quality
of life. The answers have then been summarized ta pro
duce a maximum score of 100, indicating the presence of
ail possible problems within the dimension, with O mdi
cating no problems. in the same way, the dimensions can
be summarized ta produce a total value for the quality of
life, in which 100 indicates the worst quaiity of life, and O
indicates the best.

VISUAL ANALOG SCALE

A VAS consists of a straight line, 100 mm in length, that
gives a score from O ta 100. The end points are defined by
words denating the extreme opposites of the attribute ta
be ineasured. Four VASs were used during this test, 1 for
the snoring man and 3 for the female sleeping partner. The
respondentswereasked ta rate the fallowing variables: 1
the snoring man’s experience of daytime tiredness 0 in
dicates alert; 100, drowsy, 2 the woman’s estimationof
the man’s snoring 0 indicates no snoring; 100, continu
ous snoning, 3 the woman’s awn quality ofsleep 0 in
dicates good; 100, bad, and 4 the woman’s own well
being in the morning O indicates thoroughly rested; 100,
very tired.

The women were asked ta consider only how the noise
of snoring fram the men influenced their sleep and well
being in the morning.

STATISTICAL METHODS

Comparisans between the contrai and the snoring groups
were made using the Mantel test,’5 with the elimination of
the influence af tEe variables age and EMI. Two-tailed tests
were used. For the analysis of values before and during the
test of the device, tEe Fisher exact test for paired compani
sans was used.

snorers and 9 for the contrai group PC.001. In the other
dimensions-sleep, pain, physical mobility, and socialisa
lation-the mean scores were all higher for the snorers than
for the control group, but not signiftcantiy so.

After I montE of nostril dilator use, the snorers had
scores in the energy dimension and total scores that were
significantly reduced Figure 2 and Figure 3.

When the snoring inen rated their daytime tired
ness on a VAS, the mean score before the study was 58.
[t was reduced ta 43 after 1 rnonth of nostril dilator use
P<.001. M the same time, 27 men 64% rated their
daytime tiredness above 50 VAS points before tEe test,
and 12 28% did sa after 1 montE of using the nastril
dilator.
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Figure 3. The mean total scores on the !Vottingham l-lealth Profile NI-IF’ ail
6 dimensions defore flic study and alter 1 montli of nostril dilator use.
Scores are compared with those o! the population sample. O indicates the
best quality of lite: 100, the worst quality o! lite. I-Iealth Protile NI-IF for
seorers de!ore the study and after 1 month o! nostril dilator use at night.
Scores are compared with those o! the controi group.
O iridicates normal energy: 100, no energy.

When –c wornen considered only how the men’s
snoring noise had influenced their sleep anti well-being,
3071% of thernrated theirquality of sleep as pour, with
a VAS value above 50. and 34 81% said that ihey were
tired in the morning VAS value of well-being above 50
because 0f the men’s snoxing.

The female sleeping partners gave a mean pretest
value of 83 to the noise of snoring. After 1. month, die
value had decreased to 63 P<.001. The mean pretest
value for die women’s quality of sleep was 66 on die VAS;
this was reduceci tu 53 P= .005. The wornen’s weB
being in die morning gave a mean score before die study

Figure 2. The mean scores in the energy dimension et Vie Nottingham
Health Profile NHP for snorers defore the study and after I menti? o! nostril
dilatoi use al night. Scores are compared with those o! the control group.

Figure 4, After male snorers used ti’ie nostdl dilater every night for 1 mcclii,
snoring was rated by the female sleeping partners using a visual analog scale
VAS 0 indicates no snoring; 100, continuous snoring. They rated the
average snodng as it was defore the test and during the test period. They
aise rated their own well-being in 111e morning, only considering Vie ettects
et the noise o! the soodng, using a VAS 0 indicates thoroughly rested;
100, very tired. The di!terence between the 2 snoring scores is presented on
the abscissa; a positive score value >0 shows a decrease in snoring. In the
same way, the difference betweeri the female sleeping partners’ 2 well-being
scores in the morning 15 shown on the ordinate: a positive score shows less
tirednessinthemorningr=0.92:y=0.9Sx -5.46: P<.001.

of 70 on the VAS, whereas it was 55 F.006 after I
rnonth, when die rnen slept with dilated nostrils.

There was a significant correlation PcZ.001 be
tween die clecrease in the men’s snoring and the improve
ment in die womeri’s quality of sleep. This also applieci
tu the decrease in snoring and the improvernent in well
being in the morning Figure 4.

COMMENT

Many snorers are known tu be tired during die day. Little
is knovn, however. about die effect snoring has on a snor

O indicates normai energy: 100. no energy.
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Before Study Alter 1 mci of
Nostrfl Oilator Use

Figure 1. The nostril dilater used in 111e study exists in S di!ierent sizes. The
size that provided the most comfort was chosen ter each patient
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er’s quality of life, flot w mention thatofthesleepingpart
ner. In this study, we found significantly iinpaired quai
ity of lift when we compared the resuits with those of a
population sample. This was most pronounced when it
came to the assessment of energy, which might explain
why snorers suffer from daytirne tiredness.

After I month of improved nasal breathing, the snor
111g group reduced Us mean, score significantly and cx
perienced a better quality of 111e. In the enØrgy dimen
sion, there was a significant decrease in the score from
36.8 w 23.0 P<.001. The control group, however, silil
had a lower score, indicating that widening the nose did
flot completely cure the snorers in 1 month.

The NI-W has been widely used during the past 2
decades as an instrument w evaluate health-related quai
ity of life in many different medical conditions. The origi
nal version has been adapted w the Swedish popula
tion,’4 and data from a large Swedish population study’°
are available for comparison.

About twa thirds of the snorers are regarded as be
ing tired during the day because they scored more than
50 on the VAS when they were asked whether they feR
drowsy or alert. When nasal breathing improved, fewer
than a third had a score above 50.

Breathing through the nose during sleep is impor
tant and must not be ignored when the cause ofsnoring
is analyzed. Suent sleep cannot be expected if there us high
airllow resistance in the nase.9 The nostril dilator we used
in the study increased the airflow through the nasal cav
ity by an average of 24%.16

That snoring diminished7 and arterial oxygen satu
ration increased8 when nasal breathing was facilitated may
be due to a minor degree ofpharyngeal collapse.9 ln ad
dition, nitric oxide bas recently been found’7’8 to be pro
duced in the nasal airway and, when inhaled, ta have an
effect on vascular pulmonary regulation, resulting in en
hanced arterial oxygenation. This could affect sleep ai
night and quality of life during the day.

When we asked the female sleeping partners how
the snoring influenced their sleep, we found that 34
women, or 81%, were tired in the morning. This is twice
the percentage that Stradiing et al’9 found in the part
ners of "ofien" snorers in a population sample. The fe
male sleeping partners’ quality of sleep and their well
being in the inorning improved during the 1 month when
the men could breathe more easily through tEe nose. There
was aiso a significant correlation between tEe decrease
in the men’s snoring and the improvement in the wom
en’s qualiiy of sleep; they slept better and were less tired
in the morning.

Little information is available about women’s quaI
ity of sleep and well-being in the morning when their
sleeping partners are snoring men. The women some
times ask their partners to visU a physician, who exam
ines the snorer but usually pays no attention ta the wom
en’s problems during the night. Any assessment ofsnoring
by self-report has ta be limited because snorers may be
unaware of their snoring; it is, therefore, recommended
that spouses be routinely asked about their own sieep dif
ficulties.2° I-loffstein2’ stresses this by saying that it is oh
vious that questions about snoring should be addressed
ta the sleeping partner.

In this study, the female sleeping partners were asked
to rate the average snoring froin O ta 100 on a VAS, which
makes it possible to observe small changes. This type of
scale has been used in fo]low-up studies after surgery.4’5

The present study underlines tEe importance of the
effect of snoring on the quality of life of a snortng man
and tEe sense of well-being in the morning of bis female
sleeping partner. Snoring obviously interferes with daily
life, and it may be a problem for the whale family. A limi
tation with the study might be that it was not a blinded
assessment. It is impossible ta perfarm a hlinded study
because the snorers have ta use a visible nasal device. The
study also showed that, when nasal breathing is im
proved in snoring inen, snoring decreases, and bath the
snorer and his female sleeping partner may benefit tEe
followung day from this.

Acceptedfor publication September 22, 1998.
Reprints: Steert Luth, MD, Department of Otorhino

laryrtgology, Centrai Hospitai, S-541 85, Shôvde, Sweden
e-mail: ioeth@higfoot.com.
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